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IRVING, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [4] )--Vizient Inc. [5] announces t hat St even Lucio, PharmD, BCPS, vice president , pharmacy
solut ions, will present on behalf of t he company and it s member hospit als at t he Food and Drug Administ rat ion’s (FDA) public
hearing “The Fut ure of Insulin Biosimilars: Increasing Access and Facilit at ing t he Efficient Development of Biosimilar and
Int erchangeable Insulin Product s [6 ] ,” being held from 9 a.m. t o 2:45 p.m. t oday at t he FDA Whit e Oak Campus in Silver Spring,
Maryland. The hearing will give indust ry expert s t he opport unit y t o offer insight s t o t he FDA on how t o facilit at e t he
development of insulin biosimilars and ot her int erchangeable insulin product s t o address t he soaring cost for t hese lifesaving medicat ions for diabet ic pat ient s.
“Vizient fully endorses t he scient ific principles of biosimilarit y, and we believe t hat molecules necessary t o creat e insulin are
well suit ed for t he creat ion of a biosimilar opt ion for providers and pat ient s,” said Lucio [7] . “Insulin biosimilars, once approved,
will bring much needed, new compet it ion t o t he market and will offer more affordable t reat ment opt ions t o pat ient s wit h
diabet es.”
Since 2010, Vizient has provided ongoing t raining and educat ion on t he biosimilar paradigm t o it s provider members in t he
form of over 200 in-person present at ions and web conferences. We have also developed evidence-based clinical resources
t o support members in t heir formulary evaluat ions of approved and pending biosimilars, and we’ve worked wit h exist ing and
fut ure biosimilar manufact urers on cont ract ual relat ionships t o maximize t he value and cost savings opport unit ies for our
membership. At present , Vizient has over 50 pharmacist s and ot her subject mat t er expert resources working t o facilit at e
t he appropriat e use of biosimilars and document t he financial value and sust ained high qualit y care associat ed wit h t hese
agent s.
Vizient is t he nat ion’s largest healt h care performance improvement company serving a diverse membership t hat includes
academic medical cent ers, pediat ric facilit ies, communit y hospit als, int egrat ed healt h care delivery net works and non-acut e
healt h care providers.
The hearing is open t o t he public. To wat ch t he hearing on a live st ream webcast , go t o:
ht t ps://collaborat ion.fda.gov/insulin051319 [8] .
Abo ut Vizient, Inc.
Vizient , Inc., t he largest member-driven healt h care performance improvement company in t he count ry, provides innovat ive
dat a-driven solut ions, expert ise and collaborat ive opport unit ies t hat lead t o improved pat ient out comes and lower cost s.
Vizient ’s diverse membership base includes academic medical cent ers, pediat ric facilit ies, communit y hospit als, int egrat ed
healt h delivery net works and non-acut e healt h care providers and represent s approximat ely $100 billion in annual purchasing
volume. In 2019, Vizient again received a World’s Most Et hical Company designat ion from t he Et hisphere Inst it ut e. Vizient ’s
headquart ers are in Irving, Texas, wit h locat ions in Chicago and ot her cit ies across t he Unit ed St at es. Please visit
www.vizient inc.com [5] as well as our newsroom [9 ] , blog [10 ] , Twit t er [11] , LinkedIn [12] and YouTube [13] pages for more
informat ion about t he company.
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